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Discussion

DR C. E. PATERSON: I was fascinated by Crilly's
experiment that you described. If one were to cut right
around the periosteum, would the bone grow to abnormal
length?
PROFESSOR J. J. PRITCHARD: Yes: for about a month in

the experimental animal the bone would grow faster at
both ends to reach about 10 to 15% extra length. After
this the repaired periosteum tends to inhibit the growth
cartilages once again, but the end which is farther from
the cut still grows faster than normal. The result is that
the adult bone is increased in length, but not as much as
one would expect from the initial spurt.

Cutting the periosteum seems to decompress the
growth cartilages and allow faster growth. Severing
nutrient arteries, or cutting the periosteum longitudinally,
has no such effect. The cut must be transverse, and the
effect seems to be essentially a mechanical one.
DR C. H. G. PRICE: Is there an increase in the rate of

periosteal bone growth at puberty analogous to the
adolescent spurt of linear endochondral bone growth?
PROFFSSOR PRITCHARD: In any long bone, endochondral

linear growth surely cannot be divorced from periosteal
shaft growth: the two processes must be closely linked.
DR PRICE: Yes, but periosteal growth is very ill

defined. Nobody yet has produced statistics to show that
the increments of diaphyseal circumference can be
correlated with the well known figures for the rate of
linear growth of long bones.
PROFESSOR PRITCHARD: It must be understood that the

periosteum contributes to bone length as well as bone

diameter. Obviously, periosteal bone length must keep
pace with linear endochondral growth and this periosteal
bone elongation occurs around the metaphysis. There is
always periosteal bone around the hypertrophic half
of the growth cartilage-both grow together!
DR J. T. PATTON: I have always understood that the

growth cartilage controlled length and the periosteum
was responsible for the girth of a bone. What percentage
does intra-membranous ossification contribute to either?
PROFESSOR PRITCHARD: It will vary from one bone to

another. The growth cartilages produce a double cone of
endochondral bone which becomes a cylinder by ac-
cretion of surface membrane bone. The quantity of the
latter is a matter of geometry.
DR PATTON: Does intra-membranous ossification

contribute to the length of a bone?
PROFESSOR PRITCHARD: Certainly! Periosteal membrane

bone elongation keeps pace with new endochondral bone
elongation at the metaphyses. The growth cartilages are
the pacemakers: destroy the growth cartilages and both
periosteal elongation and longitudinal periosteal osteo-
genesis will normally cease. However, some experiments
on the rat knee have shown that if the upper fibula growth
cartilage is destroyed a fibrous scar develops in its place
and bone develops by intra-membranous ossification in
the scar at a rate which enables fibular growth to keep
pace with tibial growth. This seems to happen because
the scar is tethered at its upper end to the tibial epiphysis
and so it is tensed, and bone formation is stimulated in it
as the tibia lengthens.
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